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School background 2018–2020

School vision statement School context School planning process

Biraban Public School supports a friendly and calm
environment that provides a personalised approach to
learning. Students are engaged in a safe, caring
atmosphere that fosters a culture of critical and creative
learning opportunities. 

Biraban Public School is situated on the western side of
Lake Macquarie on Awabakal land. The school has a
current enrolment of 136 students with Aboriginal students
making up 42% of this enrolment.

The staff are enthusiastic and dedicated. Half of the staff
entitlement is made up of exemplary casual teachers who
are nurtured and mentored by our more experienced staff
members. The staff are committed to improving student
outcomes and increasing community engagement to
support student learning.

There is strong evidence of Aboriginal culture around the
school. Parents and community believed the school has a
positive culture which is open, respectful and values
everyone’s opinion” and “a feeling that school genuinely
wants to support kids and culture.”

The school has a comparatively high Family Occupational
and Educational Index (FOEI) of 143 and receives
significant RAM funding because of this. The school is
slowly growing again and its reputation is improving in the
local community. The FOIE in 2016 was 158.

The school has a strong focus on literacy and numeracy.
We have begun Instructional Rounds and Explicit Direct
Instruction programs in 2017. We continue to focus on
quality programs of Focus on Reading, L3 and TEN.

In 2015 the school became part of the Early Action for
Success (EAfS) initiative. We have an instructional leader 2
days per week. They will ensure all students K–2 are
meeting required benchmark. Where students are not
meeting these benchmarks she will put interventions in
place with the support of the interventions teacher and the
Learning and Support Teacher.

We have a strong focus on Values Education and in 2014
we introduced Positive Behaviour for Learning(PBL) that
supports this program.

Staff and community members were involved in an
examination of strengths and core purpose, to revise our
school vision statement for Biraban P.S. 2017. Parents,
students and teachers worked in mixed groups to develop
an image of what they wanted our school to be and then
combined into larger groups to write dot points of what this
image represented. The school community recognised the
importance of personalised learning, and identified the
need for critical and creative learning opportunities. A
smaller group then worked to bring these ideas together
into a concise statement. This sets the direction for
strategic planning and daily operations. This is clearly
articulated and widely displayed across the school, in
teaching / learning programs, newsletters and school foyer
as a constant reminder of embedded high expectations in a
friendly, safe and supportive environment.

Surveys and focus group discussions were conducted and
the information from these was used to develop our
strategic directions. Further ideas and support was sort
from our Aboriginal community including representatives
from Nikinpa Family and Community Centre and the
Mankilikan local AECG, at our annual yard–up. Parents
were asked to add ideas to the lists and to tick existing
ideas they strongly supported.

The information was collatedand at a further improvement
meeting, which included community members and P&C
representation, the ideas were grouped. These groups then
had headings identified and the strategic directions were
developed collaboratively from this process.
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School strategic directions 2018–2020

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 1

Quality Teaching and Learning

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 2

Wellbeing and Innovation

STRATEGIC
DIRECTION 3

Empowering Community

Purpose:

 Use evidence based teaching practices to personalise
student learning and  promote high levels of student
engagement and achievement .

Purpose:

 Build teacher capacity in implementing programs which
promote positive student wellbeing and empower teachers
to; inspire and engage students to become self directed,
creative and confident learners of the future. 

Purpose:

Develop a culture of collective responsibility, through
reciprocal understanding , where all students, staff and
community have high expectations of engagement,
learning and overall success.
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Strategic Direction 1: Quality Teaching and Learning

Purpose

 Use evidence based teaching practices to
personalise student learning and  promote
high levels of student engagement and
achievement .

Improvement Measures

All staff have a comprehensive
understanding and effectively apply
research based Literacy and Numeracy
strategies. 

Increase the percentage of students above
minimum standard for NAPLAN reading,
writing and numeracy; Year 3 from 79% to
90%, Year 5 from 73 to 85%.

Baseline: 2015–2017 average for Reading
Writing and Numeracy.

Increase the percentage of students in the
top 2 bands for NAPLAN; Yr3 reading 14%
to 24% and numeracy 13% to 23%, Yr5 
reading 13% to 23% and numeracy 13% to
23%.

Baseline 2015–2017 average.

People

Students

Understand the importance of  using
feedback to reflecting upon their learning
goals,actively engaging in their learning
personalised learning and working towards
outcome achievement.

Staff

Value the analyse of external and internal
data and evidence based teaching
strategies to inform their planning,
programming, teaching, assessing and
evaluating of pedagogical impact.

Parents/Carers

Value their role in being involved, informed
and committed to supporting students to
achieve their learning goals.

Leaders

Have the capacity to target and evaluate
professional learning and understand the
value of creating systems that support and
monitor student assessment and planning.

Processes

Early Action for Success

 • Build teacher capacity to provide
support and intervention for students at
there level of need.

Literacy

 • Teachers implement quality evidence
based pedagogy in literacy.

 • Teachers assess student performance
against identified  benchmarks.

 • Students who are identified as
educationally at risk in literacy are
supported by 3 tiers of intervention.

Numeracy

Teachers assess student performance
against identified benchmarks.

Students who are identified as
educationally at risk innumeracy are
supported by 3 tiers of intervention.

Evaluation Plan

 • Deep analysis of five weekly data as
aligned to learning progressions, PLAT
benchmarks and syllabus.

 • Reflective practices employed at
regularly intervals i.e. formal and
informal observations , teaching rounds
and assessment information. 

Practices and Products

Practices

Data is effectively used to determine
curriculum adjustments and enrichment
opportunities ensuring student progress.

Teachers engage in professional learning
targeted at school priorities and the school
identifies expertise within staff to develop a
cohesive learning community.

Teachers employ evidence–based effective
teaching strategies. Effective methods are
identified, promoted and modelled, and
students’ learning improvement is
monitored, demonstrating growth.

Whole school approach to professional
learning and mentoring of staff to drive
ongoing development and systematic
improvement of teachingand learning.

Products

All students are enabled and extended
through tiered intervention and
personalised learning in Literacy and
Numeracy.

 Students are achieving higher than
expected growth on internal school
progress and achievement data.
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Strategic Direction 2: Wellbeing and Innovation

Purpose

 Build teacher capacity in implementing
programs which promote positive student
wellbeing and empower teachers to; inspire
and engage students to become self
directed, creative and confident learners of
the future. 

Improvement Measures

Increase students average score on the
divergent thinking test by 10% each year.

Baseline average for 2018 = 17

Reduce data base entries from classrooms
by 30% from an average of 2 per student in
2017 to 1.4 per student.

Increase in teachers use professional
standards to set goals in PDPs. In 2017 0%
teachers used professional standards.

People

Students

Feel supported and have clear
understanding of expectations of their
performance and what is required to
achieve at the highest level.

Staff

Value the impact of engaging in new
practices and have an increased
understanding of aspects of student
wellbeing and mental health.

Leaders

Have the capacity and confidence to drive
whole school wellbeing and collaborative
practices and have the skills to implement
and support new practices.

Parents/Carers

Feel valued and welcomed and understand
the positive outcomes associated with
supporting teaching and learning, wellbeing
and positive behaviour practices.

Community Partners

Feel valued and understand the positive
outcomes associated with creating strong
links with the school and wider community.

Processes

Student Wellbeing 

 • Continue implementation of PBL to
ensure all student have clear
understanding of school expectation
and are explicitly taught positive social
interactions.

 • Student mental health issues are
identified and plans are developed to
meet student needs.

Teacher Wellbeing

 • Teachers take greater responsibility for
ensuring accreditation is up to date and
identifying needed professional
development.

 • Teachers monitor their own stress and
anxiety levels and use stategies to
manage their own wellbeing.

Future Focused Learning

 • Innovative practices are developing and
used increasingly in all KLAs.

Evaluation Plan

Internal– Regular reporting against
milestones by school team.

PBL SET

External– Reports from teacher
accreditation authority.

Practices and Products

Practices

Positive, respectful relationships are
evident and widespread among students
and staff and promote student wellbeing to
ensure optimum conditions for student
learning across the whole school.

The school monitors the accreditation
status of all staff and encourages the
pursuit of higher levels of accreditation.

All teachers use professional standards
and PDPs to identify and monitor specific
areas for development or continual
improvement.

 Teachers are supported to trial innovative
or evidence based, future–focused
practices.

Teaching staff demonstrate and share their
expertise within their school and with other
schools.

Technology that supports learning is
available and expertly integrated into
lessons by teachers.

Products

Measurable improvements in wellbeing and
engagement to support learning shown
through a reduction in data base entries
from classrooms.

Teachers goals in PDPs are directly related
to professional standards.
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Strategic Direction 3: Empowering Community

Purpose

Develop a culture of collective
responsibility, through reciprocal
understanding , where all students, staff
and community have high expectations of
engagement, learning and overall success.

Improvement Measures

TTFM parent survey shows parent support
for learning at home has increased from 6.1
to above 7.

100% students developing learning goals
and sharing them with parents in a
meaningful way.

Increase the percentage of Aboriginal
students in the top 2 band of NAPLAN from
5% for year 3 and 20% for year 5 to 35%
for both year groups.

Baseline data 2015–2017 average

People

Students

Value their own learning and understand
how to set goals for the next stage of
learning.

Staff

Value working in partnership with parents
to develop capacity of parents and
community to improve student learning.

Leaders

Have the skills to respond to community
feedback and continue to build a positive,
high expectations school culture.

Parents/Carers

 Have increased capacity to support
student learning at home and understand
the importance of regularly engaging with
the school.

Processes

Community engagement

 • Strategies are in place to continue to
engage all sectors of community in the
school.

Increase parent support for learning at
home.

 • Strategies are used to encourage
parents to support student learning at
home including; joint homework
assignments, parent workshops,
youtube clips etc

Student goal setting 

 • Students engage authentically in setting
their own goals and understanding the
next step in their own learning.

Evaluation Plan

Annual school survey measurement of
school culture; quality learning
environment, and satisfaction levels.

Practices and Products

Practices

Effective partnerships in learning with
parents and students mean students are
motivated to deliver their best and
continually improve.

Management practices and processes are
responsive to school community feedback.

Teachers routinely review learning with
each student both in class and on work
submitted, ensuring all students have a
clear understandingof how to improve.

The whole school community demonstrates
aspirational expectations of learning
progress and achievement for all students,
and is committed to the pursuit of
excellence.

Products

There is a coordinated effort by school staff
to engage the school community to reflect
on student progress and achievement data
and develop plans and strategies for
improvement.

Sustained high level of positive student,
staff and parent satisfaction levels being
85% or greater.
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